St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
1101 Bay Ridge Avenue
Annapolis MD 21403
(Located next to the Eastport Shopping Center)

From Washington DC on 50
Take US-50 E to Annapolis
Take exit 22 for Maryland 665 toward Aris T/Allen Blvd/Riva Rd
Keep right to stay on Exit 22, follow signs for Maryland 665 E/Riva Road Continue on MD-665 E
Take Hilltop Ln to Bay Ridge Ave in Annapolis
Continue onto MD-665 E
Continue onto Forest Dr
Turn left onto Hilltop Ln
Continue onto Tyler Ave
Turn left onto Bay Ridge Ave
Church will be on the right
From Richmond Area on I-64/I-95 N

Take I-64 W/I-95 N toward Washington/Charlottesville Continue on I-95 N to Parole

Take exit 22 from US-50 E

Merge onto I-64 W/I-95 N

Keep left at the fork to continue on I-95 N

Keep left at the fork to stay on I-95 N, follow signs for I-495/Baltimore

Keep left at the fork to continue on I-495 E/I-95 N Passing through District of Columbia Entering Maryland

Take exit 19A to merge onto US-50 E

Take exit 22 for Maryland 665 toward Aris T/Allen Blvd/Riva Rd

Keep right to stay on Exit 22, follow signs for Maryland 665 E/Riva Road Continue on MD-665 E

Take Hilltop Ln to Bay Ridge Ave in Annapolis

Continue onto MD-665 E

Continue onto Forest Dr

Turn left onto Hilltop Ln

Continue onto Tyler Ave

Turn left onto Bay Ridge Ave

Church will be on the right